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SIHDRAM'S' SWING ,

Exooution of a Cool Haw

York Murderer ,

He Wanted to Superintend
) the Erection of the

Scaflold ,

And Persistently Eefuaed Al
Ministerial Consolation ,

' Dying an Infidel.

Tko Ortmo for Whloli Ho Suffered ,

tlia Death Penalty.

National Associated Vint.-

NKW
.

YORK , April 21. Wm. Sind¬

ram was hanged at 8:35: a. m. for the
murder of Mrs. Catharine Crane , his
landlady , on January 201880. Mrs
Crane did not die until five weeks af-

ter
¬

the wound , which was in the neck.
She had been ill for many years frorr-

3bloodL2-

l

- poisoning , which showed itseli-
in frequent abscesses and at the time
when she was shot by Sindram her
physical condition was very low or
account of n very largo abscess on
the hip. Owing to thcso facts
ono of the largest and most closely
contested litigations that over took
place "over a murderer in New Tori
took placo. Sindram was convictet
solely on the circumstances attending
the shooting , his own confession it
the matter to friends , and the tcsti-
mony of Mrs. Orano's attending phy-
sician

¬

, who was not crossexamined.-
Sindram's

.
counsel produced the aff-

idavits
¬

of some of the most colobratec
surgeons in Now York , including Dr-
.Carnochan

.
, to the effect that the bul-

let
¬

wound inflicted by Sindram would
have killed her. Sindram has attracted
great attention among physiologists ,
en account of his peculiar mental
qualities , possessing an extremely in-

ventive
¬

and cultivated mind and being,

able to bafllo all the arguments of the
many clergymen who have tried to in-

duce
¬

him to believe in a future state
and the immortality of the soul. Ho re-

mained
¬

l-

a

an infidel to the last. Ho
spent the ntoht up to 12 o'clock play ¬

ing casino with McGloin , to bo hanged
next Friday for the murder of Louis
Hanior , whom" he killed while rob-
bing Hauler's saloon. Sindram ap-

plied
¬

for permission yesterday to
superintend the erection of the scaf-
fold

¬

upon which ho was to bo
hung so thai : there would bo no
hitch in its working , ho being an ex-
port

¬

mechanics and inventor. Ho
slept well during the night and the
doctor who examined him when
awakened to go to the scaffold pro
npunced his pulse and physical con-
dition

¬

to be entirely normal and de-
void of the least trace of excitement.-
He

.
ate a hearty breakfast , dressed for

the scaffold and met death with per-
fect

¬

coolness. - '

Tie Outbreak ia Arizom *.
CHICAGO , Apnl 21. No official ac

vices have been received at General
Sheridan's headquarters in this city
regarding the Indian outbreak in-

Arizona. . A special from Tucson con-
firms

¬

previous rumors that the the
Warm Spring Indians now raiding
Eagle Creek are Juh's band of Chiri-
cahuas

-

, about one hundred in number-
.It

.
is expected the White Mountain

band will join , in which case the num-
ber of hostiles will bo increased to
350. Arms have been issued to set-

tlers
¬

at all exposed places.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Cala. , April 21.

Three hundred Warm Spring Indians
have gone on the warpath in Arizona.
The military authorities are making
every effort to overtake them before
they reach Mexico.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April21. The
Indian office is m receipt of advices
from San Carlos , Arizona , that two
Indian police were killed Tuesday
night by a raid of sixty Indians.

, D. 0 April 21-

.e

.

war department lias no informa-
tion

¬

at all about the Warm Spring
Indian outbreak. '

Th Jaaiutotte
National Associated PreM-

.ST.

.

. PETEUSBUBO , April 21. The
correspondent of the Herald tele-
graphs

¬

from Verkhoyansk, March
27ththat M. DoVarawa , the ishravink-
of Colhmsk , was seat by Gov. Teh-
ernareffwith

-

Melville to search for
Delpng , with orders to stay with him
until sent back. They wore expected
back in February , but have not been
heard from. Hurricanes and terrible
snow storms have prevailed in the
Verkhoyansk district and fears are
entertained that DoVarawa porinhod ,
although the correspondent thinks
the fact that DeVarawa is not back
indicates , instead of danger, that
there has boon no occasion to send
back for help.

The Radeon ,

National Auoclatcii Press.-

ST.
.

. PETKiiHBima , April 21. The
Rodgers was burned January 1st.
Three months' provisionsjworo saved
from the ship. Lieut. Berry and
crow are at Leopkan , near Capo
Serdge. They are well provided for
and all well.-

WASHINGTON

.

, April 21. Secretary
Folgor has sent orders to Lieut. M, H.
Healy , commander of the revenue cut ?

tor Corwin , at San Francisco , to pro-
ceed

¬

to Capo ftordgo in the Arctic
ocean and rescue the men of the burn-
ed

¬

Rodgcra and convey them to St-
.Michael's.

.

.

No Saoli u Thine.
National Ataoctated I'icts.

NORFOLK , Va. , April 21 , There is-

no truth in the rumor about a fatal

* Point.
explosion at the Hyegana hotel , Old

A Man' * Log Cat Off.
National Associated Prcsa.' DETROIT , Mich. , April 21. A most
remarkable accident happened this
morning at the Baugh steam forgo in
Spring Wells , a suburb of Detroit.-
An

.

employe named Joseph Krtiger

i
' '
i..

was having a friendly scuffle with
anothei young man , and losing his
balance throw out ono log directly
under the great steam power shears
used In outline iron , At the same in-

stant
¬

the shears descended and cut
his lug off at the knee , completely
severing every bono and tissue. The
unfortunate man was taken to the
hospital , and now lies In a critica-
condition. .

Mexican
National Associated PreM.

CITY or MEXICO , April L The
government has extended the conces-
sion

¬

of ono year given Senor DoLa-
fin Sanchez to construct a railroad
from this city to Acapulco on the Pac-

ific.
¬

. Senor DoLnfin Sanchez is grantee
of the Ill-fated Morolos railway ||on
which occurred the accident of lasl
Juno , killing 200 soldiers , by n bridge
giving away. The line to the Pacific
will bo the extension granted in the
Morelos rail way's old concession. Pub-
lic

¬

feeling was too strong against the
projectors of the toad for a long time
after the accident on ttyo Morolos rail-

road
¬

to allow construction of this
branch of the road to begin , many
persons believing the company wes re-

sponsible for the accident , as the gov
eminent engineers had condemned the
bridge and ordered that it bo strength-
ened , which was not dono. This feel-

ing no longer exists. Hen Co the ex-

tension of the road is entirely a Mcx-

ican enterprise.

Marino Intelligence.a-
tlonal

.

Associated Fresi.
NEW YORK , April 21. Arrived

The Victoria from Meditteranaoi
ports , the State of Nevada from'Glas-
gow. .

Sailed The Silesia for Hamburg.
BALTIMORE , April 21. Sailed The

Strasburg for Bremen.
SOUTHAMPTON , April 21. Passed

The Leipzig from Baltimore for Brcr-

n.cn..
.

Arrived The Switzerland from
Now York.

LONDON , April 21. Sailed
On the 19th , the Greece for Now
York.

GLASGOW , April 21. Arrived The
Circassia from Now York.

LIVERPOOL , April 21. Arrived
The Lord Olive from Philadelphia
the Abyssinia from New York.

SailedTho England for Now
York.-

QUEENSTOWN
.

, April 21. Sailed
On the 20th , the City of Paris for
New York.

Failures.
National Associated Press.

NEW YORK , April 21. There wore
80 failures in the United States report-
ed

¬

to Bradstreet's during the pas
week , a decrease of 25 from the pre-
ceding

-
week , and five less than the

corresponding week of last year. The
middle states had 13 , Now England
13 , southern states 15 , western 30,
California and the territories" 11 ,
Canada 6-

.Dispatches
.

received by BradstreetV
state : B. J. Burgess &.Co manu-
facturers

¬

of fertilizers at Alexandria
and ar Athens , S.AMJiave madsTas-
signments.

-
. The value of thp.iusets is

not known. '

Tko Malley Caie.
National Associated Pie'*

NBW HAVEN, Conn. , April 21. The
twelfth juror was. secured at 11-

o'clock a. m. in the Malley case, and
recess was taken till 2 p. m.

Court convened at 2 p. m. , and the
jurors were sworn. The clerk road
the indictments. The court told the
jurors that the taking of testimony
would begin on Tuesday next at 1C-

o'clock , and cautioned them to bo
careful not to talk uf the case nor
allow anyone to talk to them about it.

National Academy of Solenco
National Associated Prese.

WASHINGTON , April 21. The ses-
sion

¬

of the national academy of sci-
ence was concluded to-day. Kiydly
reference was made to the death of-

Darwin. . Prof. Rogers , president ,
says the action of the academy on the
report of the manufacture of sorghum
mgar would not bo announced except
n the printed report of tho'procood-
ngs

-
of the academy. .' i ,

Sbipherd.
National Associated Preu.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 21.
Blaine is expected to occupy no more
than Monday in the foreign affairs in-

vestigation.
¬

. Afterward the commit-
mittee

-

will examine R. E. Randall , of
Pennsylvania , and Bliss , of Morton &
Jo. It is thought after hearing the
jontlemon named the Shiphord in-

vestigation
¬

willbo speedily terminated ,

Xnng by a Mob and then Escaped.
National Aatoeiatcdtprow.

SAN ANTONIO , April 21. 2onobia-
Murtinze appeared in the city badly
aruised about the nock and face. Ho-
itated ho was hung by a mob yes tor-
lay and saved himself by holding on-

a the rope. He remained suspended
ive hours.

Railroad Matter *.
National Associated Proas-

.CXICAGO

.

, April 21. Beginning
Hay 10th the Canada Southern rail-
road

¬

will run its through trains to-

tfow York and Boston via Niaagra
rails , instead of Buffalo , as always
loretoforo.

The Obrlstianoy Case.
National Associated Press.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 21-

.utaido
.

) testimony in the Christiancy
case is so near completion us to war-
rant

¬

the belief that the case will bo
ready for the equity court next
nonth ,

Howard for a Murderer.
National Aanoclatod presi.

DES MOINES , Iowa , April 21. The
jcv.enror this morning offers $500 re-

vord
-

for the apprehension of the mur-
leror

-

of Mayor Stubbs.

Sergeant Masou.
National Associated 1rcra.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , April 21. A-
Jotttion of 00,000 names was'presentod-
a the president to-day from Cleveland
or Mason' * pardon }

HOW HURLBUT DIED.

Last Hours of the Late Minis-

ter

-

to Peru ,

Ho Died Within Twenty
Minutes After the First

Attack.-

An

.

Autopsy Bold to Discover
the Cause of His

Demise ,

And to Settle SmplclonB o

Foal Play.C-

orrospondtncc

.

National Asaoclited 1rcea.
LIMA , Peru , March 2J. Uurlbul'a

death was very suddou and exciting.-
Ho

.

had boon in thu boat of health ,
and was visiting friands in the fore-
noon

¬

, prior to departure for the
United States. On March 2(5 th ho
awoke at the usual time and dressed.-
On

.
the morning of the 27th , while

playing with his grandchildren , ho
was suddenly seized with pains In the
region of the heart and fell to the
floor. His agonizing erica brought
all in the house to him. lie was un-
conscious

¬

for a long timo. When the
physicians came ho was raised from
the floor , opened his eyes and ex-

claimed , "God bless you all. I am-

dying. . Oh , my heart ! " and expired
within twenty minutes from the first
attack. The news spread quickly ,
and great excitement followed.
General Lynch dispatched oil ora ol

the entire service of the Chilean , gov-
ernment

¬

, and requested , on behalf ol-

Ohili , the honor of according a state
iuneral , which Mrs. Hurlbut de-
clined.

¬

. The most exciting rumors
soon spread , among which was the
statement that Hurlbut had been
poisoned by opponents of Elaine's
Peruvian policy. These rumora took
such positive and circumstantial shape
that the authorities decided to inako t
post mortem examination , and induced
the widow , for public reasons , to con ¬

sent. An autopsy was performed in the
presence of ten surgeons of dif-

ieront
-

nationalities , Doctors Bcho-
field and Baldwin , of the
United States steamer Pcnsatola ,
doing the surgery. A majority of the
surgeons decided that Hurlbut died o-

laneurism of the heart. Two of the
surgeons objected and demanded ex-
amination

¬

of the contents of the
stomach for traces of poison. Their
request was granted and the stomach
removed and given for analysis to Dr.-

Raymond.
.

. Tho.result of this analysis
is not known , as ho scaled the stomach
up in a jar and to-day sent it for
further analysis to the United States
aboard the steamer with the approval
of Drs. Schofield and Baldwin. The
funeral of Hurlbut was the
grandest that over took
place in Lima. The remains were de-

posited
¬

on the afternoon of the 20th-
in the vault of Henry Meigs , the
American railroad contractor, and
will be sent to the United States
April 2Cth.

General Moore. United States com
sul at Oallao , took charge of the le ¬

gation-
.Trescott

.

reached Lima , March 28th.-
Ho

.
is here yet.

Blaine has gone to Lapaz , Bolivia ,

for reasons unknown.

The Turf
National Associated Press

YOUNG8TOWX O. 21. Ar-
racgemonts
r , , April -

wore completed to-day
for an Oil and Iron trotting circuit,
beginning at Oloan , N. Y. , June 30th ;
Bradford , Juno 20th ; Erie , Pa. , Juno
27th ; Youngstown , O. , July 4th ;

with purses of 328000. The classes
are 3:00: , 2:45: , 2:38: , 2:33: , 2:30: , 2:27: ,

2:24: , and free for all , trotters and
pacers. Pittsburg follows Youngs-
town

-
, with puraes of $20,000 , on

July llth.
NEW ORLEANS , April 21. There

was a fair attendance at the races to-

day
¬

of the new Louisiana Jockey
club.

The first rice , three-quarters of a
mile , was won by Mamie W. , the
favorite , -with Eva A. second. Time.
1:191.

The second race , 'mile and one-
jighth

-

, was also won by the favorite ,
Follow Play , with Homeward Bound
second. Time , 1:571:

*The third race , handicap , mile
icats , was won by Gen. Rowell , who

sold second in the pool. Ho took the
second and third heats , and Louibay
the first. Time , 1:45A: , 1:49: and lG3; ,

The Racing Red Rivor.N-
atlonal

.

Associated Press.-

ST.. PAUL , April. 21. The news is-

cceivod hero and confirmed by Man-
tola

-

railway officials , that two miles
of track are under water near St.
Vincent , and the Red river is still
rising there. In consequence of this
state of affairs no trains left for Win-
nepog

-

to-night and when they will
start is unknown. Over 400 Canadian
mmigrants are thus detained for an-
ndefmito period.

The Virginia Legislature.
rational AwocUtcd ITOJ-

U.RJCUMOND

.

, Va. , April 21. The
louse of delegates airrood to adjourn
ino die to-morrow at 10 o'clock p.-

m.
.

. The readjustees are in caucus to-

night
¬

, and [ taking tinto consideration
ho matter of adjourning to-morrow ,

which will come up in the senate-

.Gnitcau.

.

.
National Press Association.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 21.
Hr.s Scovillo arriyed to-day and had a

brief interview with Guiteau. Ho
was ugly and said she had made a fool
of herself and need not come round
rying to get hold of his money. She

will see him to-morrow.

Small Pox.-
Nitlonal

.
Associated Proas.

SPRINGFIELD , April 21. The state
i jard of health report* small pox at

Joliet and nine cases are under treat *

ment , There are three moro deaths ,

malting six in all ; making twnnty-two
cases in Penn township , Shelby coun-
ty.

¬

. Those all originate from a tramp
coming into the country by steamer
from Bremen , who waa recently taken
with a disease supposed to bo scarlet
fever in Orvis township , Logan coun-
ty

¬

; the disease ia now believed to bo
small pox. There ore now sixteen
cases of small pox and varioloid fit
Cairo and other points of infection in
the state , originating through iimni *

grants , the most coming by way of
Philadelphia.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , April 21. Throe
cases of small pox wore discovered in
one house in the vicinity of Highland
Park , A suburb of the city.

ATLANTA , Ga. , April 21. Throe
moro CMOS of small pox are reported
hero to-day , one of which was a white
man , the first known to have taken
the disease. There have been only
two deaths as yet-

.Rotnrn

.

of a Defaulter.
National AnaoclutcJ 1rcw.

READING , Pa. , April 21. Attain
Dundore , cx-troasurer of Berks
county , who was short in his accounts
with the county and state Co the
amount of about $40,000 , surrendered
this evening to the oflicors. Im-
mediately

¬

after the discovery of his
shortage ho decamped and detectives
wen put on his track , but the search
was fruitless. It was believed ho had''
gone west , but this evening ho walked
into Alderman MongaH's oflico fol-
lowed

¬

by an oxcitcu crowd. Ho was
unable to procure aid and waif
locked up. ,

A later story is that Dundoro came
to the city on the G p. m. train and
ran in a house. The owner feared ho
might bo compromised himself * and
itiforjiod Commissioner Kollcy , who
effected his arrest-

.Kindergarten

.

Centonnialnnd Com-
mencement

¬

,
National Associated Ptcs . -

PHILADELPHIA , April 21. The con-
tonial

-

anniversary of the birth of-

Foabel , founder of the Kindergarten
school system , was celebrated this ,nf-

tornoon
-

by n largo gathering irji-tho
Second Reformed Episcopal church.

Commencement of exercise of the
Normal kindergarten school was hold
to-night at Association hall. There
wore sixteen graduates , represent-
tivos

* -]

of as many states-

.Murdoriby

.

a Crazy Woman. * !

National Associated Press. C *
DALLAs.lToxas , April 21. Wkikt-

Mr. . B. Pierce , a citizen living neat
Richardson station , a few miles north'-
of this city , was at work in the AfeKl

this morning his wife strarTglodiKr
three children and hung herself. She
was cut down before dead and medical
aid was summoned , but she has since
expired. Insanity is supposed *

have been the cause.

Short Horn Sale. ft
"National Associated Press. "

CHICAGO , April 21. The-last of , e
Chicago spring series of sales of shwt
horns closed , to-day at Dexter'pwt
The fifty head of the Messrs. Gibbs' ,'
of Clinton , Ganadayavoraged $584'frh-
ead. . The average of the 120 sold.iu
the best three days is 7,000 ; the'fl >|<L ?

aggregated $91,000 and were the mc V
satisfactory since 1870. ><

* : i
Agricultural Institute *.

National Associated Press-

.SPRINUFIELD
.

, 111. , April 21. The
state board of agriculture having ar-
ranged

¬

for a series of agricultural in-

stitutes
¬

to bo held , ono in each con-
gressional district in the state , during
the summer , to-day began to distribute
programmes for the first , which is to
moot at Belleville , May 17th and 18th.

Instantly Killed.
National Associated Prow

SPRINGFIELD , 111. , April 21. John
Lanlian , a rich farmer of this county ,
while during his wagon across the
Wabosh track at Buffalo to-day ,
fifteen miles from Springfield , was
caught by the cars , which were cut
open on the 'highway crossing , and
was instantly killed.

Heavy Damages
National Associated Press.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , April 21-

.In
.

the luit of Hallott Kilbourno
against Ex-Sergeant-at-Arms Thomp-
son

¬

, for false'imprisonment during the
investigation of the real estate pool in
1875 , the jury this evening rendered
a verdict in favor of Kilbourno for
100000. Appeal was mad-

o.RedUtriotine

.

lllinoU.
National Associated Proes

SPRINGFIELD , April 21. The con-
gressional

¬

and senatorial apportion-
ment

¬

bills passed the senate to-day
without amendment. The former was
introduced in the house , ordered to
second reading and made special order
for next Thursday-

.Earthquake

.

-

National Associated ;
DALL AH , TOXM , April 21. A Frod-

orickaburg
-

special notes an earthquake
which was felt by the inhabitants of
that section within a radius of fifteen
miles. No damage was done. This
s the first case in the knowledge of-

ho; inhabitants.

Obituary.
RICHMOND , Ya. , April 21. Rev.-

Lossey
.

M. Leo , for five years minister
of the Methodist church and a man of
great prominence in the history of the
church in Virginia , died at Ashland ,
Va. , to-day in the 70th year of his
ago.

Robbed by Confidence Men :
National Associated 1'rena-

Sr. . 'PAUL , Minn. , April 21. A-

.ilartyo
.

, of Vernon , waa robbed of
500 on the Chicago express of the

Minnesota & St. Paul road , at the de-
pot

¬

hero to-day , by three confidence
men , who escaped-

.Bolter

.

Explosion.
Nation * ! Associated Preaa-

.CLAKEUONT
.

, N. H. , April 21. A
toiler explosion occurred in the Suar
River Paper mill , wrecking the mill and
tilling W. E. Whitney , a machine
feeder , Damage , 20000. ,

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.-

Hofching

.

of Note Done in Either
Branch of Congress ,

The Time Being Occupied in
Discussing the Appropria-

tion
¬

.Bills.

Blaine Denies Emphatioal'y
that Ho is Going to the

Oourt of St. James.-

Miionllnneonn

.

Note * of n National
Clmrnotor.-

CONGRESS.

.

.
Natton.nl AMoclatcd Prcts.-

j
.

j PROCEEDINGS IN TUB HENATK-

.WASUINOTON

.

, D. 0. , April 21-
.Mr.

.
. Beck's resolution passed , calling

on the committee on the census for
exact information as to the character
anil number of census publications to-

bo iaaupd and the total cost. Mr ,

Xiock said ho had reason to fear the
cost would oxcccd 2000000.
, Air. Miller gave notice on Tuesday
llo would cull up the Chinese bill.-

Mr.
.

. Farley said ho thought it would
riot take more than ono day to come
to a conclusion on the bill.

Consideration of thoMiasissippi river
,lyll ivas resumed.-

Mr.
.

. McPherson made a loiik , speech
in favor of the bill as reported.

Debate was continued by Messrs.
Harrison , Vest and Morgan and took
about the same ran o as on previous
days.

The president sent a communication
from the secretary of the interior
transmitting a bill amending section
2142 , revised statutes , so that any one
assaulting Indians or other persons or
causing a brcch of the peace in the In-
dian

¬

country bo subject to imprison-
ment

¬

for not loss than six months and
not moro than two years , except in
aggravated cases , when the tcrmsshall-
bo loft to the discretion of the court.-

I

.

I Adjourned at 5:30: p. m.
' JROCEBDINGS IN TUB HOUSE.-

f

.

f Bills passed extending to steam-
ships

¬

the same unloading privileges
as sailing vessels have ; making con-
gressional

¬

elections in West Virginia
,the same time as state elections.

The president sent a recommenda-
tion

-

for an appropriation of $25,000-
to complete Fort McGuinio , Mon ¬

tana.
Messrs. Bowman

e
and House

(Tonn. ) spoke on the bill transferring
claims to the court of claims , favoring
its passage.

Debate on the bill is to end at 2-

o'clock to morrow.-
Thoihouso

.

spent the entire after-
noon

¬

on the bill to refer private
claims to the court of claims. Mr.
Hawk speaking in opposition ana Mr.
Springer (111. ), favoring it. Mr.
Springer in the course of remarks
showed that in the past twenty years
over 50,000 bills have been intro-
duced

¬

in congress , largely private
claims , , 'tho cost of printing which
tn <no'was near 500000. The , num-
b'ttPinthxlnied

-

this session is already
about 8000.

Uecess until 7:30: , the evening ses-
sion

¬

to be for pension bills , etc.
The night session was dnvoted to

pensions , twenty bills being passed.
Adjourned at J1 o'clock-

.CAPITAIi

.

NOTES.
National Associated Preaa.

CALLED BONDS.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , April 21.
Bonds presented to date for redemp-
tion

¬

under the 105th call , 310,009-
400

, -

; 100th call , $19,130,400 ; 107th
call , 816,597,950 : 108th call , $ lG3t4-

50.
, -

.

NOTHING 1'KOUD ABOUT BILLY.

Secretary Chandler has done away
nith the custom of full dross and sa-
late wherever the secretary visits the
navy yard horo.

BLAINK.

Blaine authorizes denial of the ru-

mor
¬

that ho is going to the court of-

St.. James.
riTZ JOKN rp'TEK.

The cabinet mooting to-day lasted
two hours "and a half. Fitz John
Porter was again discussed ' but no
conclusion was reached.

THE BROKEN SEAL ,

Or the Tale in Seven Chap-
ters Evolved by-

theB. . G.

Counting tlio Political and Fi-

nancial
¬

Coit of the Extra
"Seio. "

Doollttlo Doing Something to Food
the Factions.

Special Correspondence of THE

LINCOLN , April 21. The guberna-
tonal mouth ia at length unsealed and

the deadlock broken. The legislature
will moot on the 10th of May to take
under consideration such matters as
are included in the call telegraphed
you last night. No earthly reason ox-

iats why this announcement could not
have boon made a month ago and thus
have saved all the fume and foment
expended on it. The Journal of this
place vociferously claims that it know
all about it all the time and endeavor-
ed

¬

to twit the Omaha papers over their
uneasiness about the matter. It is a
matter of fact , however , that oven the
governor's secretary did not know
the date of the call three
hours before it was sent
to the printer. The obi'ecta specified
in the call are such as have been pre-

dicted
¬

from time to time in those lot

tors. The chief dispute will occur , cf
course , over the apportionment , on
which subject six or eight bill have
already boon prepared. It is probable
that the session will cover fully throe
weeks' time and cost 15000. The
extra session will bo a great boon to
the candidates for various ofQcos , as
they will then bo afforded an oppor-
tunity

¬

to make their combinations in
good shape. The amount of lobbying
that will bo done will bo enormous.

Mayor Doolittlo is getting involved
in pretty deep water through his ef-

forts
¬

to cater to both factions of the
republican party horo. IIis last ap-

pointment
¬

on the police force was a
sop thrown out to the anti-B. & M.
crowd , and the other side is red-hot
with indignation. As the Lincoln
police force consists of but four men ,
it ia a sort of c'oso' corporation , and
appointments thereto are watched as
jealously as though the emoluments
wore boundless.

The Commercial hotel is being
thoroughly renovated , and will bo in-

iood; shape for the accommodation of-

legislators. . A big crowd will 1 o in
attendance ,

Lincoln was visited yesterday by a
curious phenomenon in the hapo of a
shower of cobwebs and spiders. All
day long the little black pests came
sailing down , to the infinite discoin-
forturo of nervous individuals.

John M. Thaycr is working up
quite a boom for himself in the JSoutt-
i1'lattc , but it is altogether too'early-
to predict anything concerning his
chances. AIUIUH.

Foreign Nowi.-
Ng.Ional

.
Associated Press.

LONDON , April22. Parnoll loft hero
last evening in order to surrender his
parole at Kilmainham jail this morn ¬

ing.In an interview between Mr. Lowell
and Mr. Forstor , the latter renewed
his olFor to release the Irish suspects
provided they loft Ireland and stayed
away during the operation of the co-

ercion
¬

act. Eleven sunpoots now claim
thny are Americans , but it is disputed
that several wore novOr out of Irclnud-

.It
.

is reported Cardinal McCabe and
a majority of the Irish bishops are
urging the pope to issue a statement
favoring the action of the English
government in regard to the Irish land
act , and thus settle the Irish land
question.-

ST.
.

. PETEnsnuna , April 21. Dele-

gations
¬

of Odessa Todobalta found a
hundred Jewish families in and
around the railway station In a fam-

ishing
¬

condition. The whole Jewish
quarter of the city had been destroyed
and 2,500 families loft without homos.

PARIS , April 22. Earthquake shocks
have boon felt since Monday in the
provinces of Vandors and Juiia.

Telegraph communication was se-

riously
¬

ollcctod by the aurora which
produced violent oscillations of the
needles , making it impossible to trans-
mit

¬

messages. Other south of Franco
stations wore portur

National AuocUted Prow.-

OUAULBSTON
.

, 'W. Va. , April' 21-

.Wintiold
.

Coals' stablts , raulea , har-
ness

¬

, grain , wagons , etc. , were de-

stroyed
¬

by fire. Loss , 85,000 ; no in-

surance.
¬

.

PHOBIA , , Bl . , April 20. The
Vionm. " (louring *

mills burned ibis
evening. iLosa , 10,000 ; insurance ,
§ 17000. Thofiro originated In 'tho
smut room.

DES MOINEH , April 21. The livery
barn of Mitchell & Messenger burned
at 1 o'clock this morning. Eight
liorsos and a largo number of carriages
wore consumed. The loss is not
known but is heavy ; no insurance.

RICHMOND , Va. , April 20. Portion
of the Tredogar iron works hero
caught fire this morning , but no dam-
age

-

of consequence resulted..-
NEW

.

. YOUK , April 21. While in the
middle of East river to-day with a
(lent on which wore ton freight cars in
tow , the tug boat W. E. Chapman
caught fire. Before it could bo put-
out all her upper works wore de-

stroyed.
¬

. She was valued at $19,000 ;

insured for $12,000, , which will amply
cover the damages.

The Marbla Worker *
N tonI! Associated I'reu.

BOSTON , April 21. About 200
marble workers of Charles Hall & Co.
struck to-day. Mr. Hall returned
''rom Now York this morning , 'where
10 wont to arrange with dealers for
an advance of prices and wages. The
rumor of his failure probabl > caused
the strike.

Nearly 400 of the 1,000 marble
workers in this city are now out-

.Theio
.

IB much uneasiness in other
shops. The propiletors seem ready

,o raise wages u soon as contracts
mndo on the basis of present wages
are fulfilled.

Gaorgia Doctor * .
NfttlouM AwocUtod 1'itne ,

ATLANTA , Ga. , April 21. The Mod
leal association of Georgia adjourned
lore to-day aftorau interesting session

of three days. Dr. Batty , ot Homo ,
was appointed orator for the next year,

when the meeting will bo held at-

Athens. . This afternoon the associa-
tion

¬

went west on an excursion six
miles out on the Georgia Pacific rail-

road
¬

, which is the first trip made over
;ho road.

Light PmaUhment of a Wife Mur-
derer.

¬
.

National ABsocUted I'teu.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , April 21. At Minne-
apolis

¬

, in the trial of John Toohoy ,
who killed his wife by shooting her
while she was sick in bed , he was con-

victed
¬

of manslaughter in the second
degree. The extreme penalty of this
offense is seven years' imprisonment.-

Xlie

.

Strike of Salt Boiler*
National Associated Preaa-

.STUACUSE

.

, N. Y. , April 21. The
strikes among the salt boilers con-

tinue
¬

, and have become general.
Most of the manufacturers have a
large stock on hand and are , as yet ,
not embarrassed. It is not thought the
strikers will hold out much longer ,

*T
Fresh Cabbages at NelsonVi , cor-

20th and Burt streets.

TRAIN ROBBERS.

Frank James Said to bo Try-

ing

¬

the Scliomo in Texas ,

An Attempt Frustrated by a
Squad of Texas Rancors-

on the Train.-

An

.

Atchinson & Santa Fo
Train Ditched but Nothing '

Taken from It,

Although the Express Car Con *

tallied 8200,000 in Silver-

National Associated Pros*.

DALLAS , Tex. , April 21. About
12:30: this morning , as the west bound
through express pulled up to Ranger ,

a small station 121 miles west of hero ,

the engineer was confronted ana
seized by a band of eight outlaws dis-
guised

¬

as Indians. Marching him in
front they entered the express car
and robbed the messengers of 350.
There wore four rangers or state
troopers asleep in the rear coach , and
these were awakened before the
bandits entered the passenger
coaches , and the rangers opened
n hot fire on the robbers ,
who returned it with interest. Thirty
or forty shots wore exchanged as the
robbers retreated into the brush. It
was supposed ono of them was mor-
tally wounded , as he foil , but was
sneaked away by his companions be-

fore
¬

the oflicors could roach the spot ,

The oxprrss coach was badly splinter-
ed

¬

by shots and the station agent was
slightly wounded. The general im-
pression

¬

among the officers of this sec-
tion

¬

is that this is part of the noted
Ji sse James pang driven from Mis-
nouri

-.
by the death of their leader.

KANSAS CITY , April 21. It has jugt
Win roporlod that the east-bound
plunger train on the Atchison , To-

inkiv
-

t Santa Fo was ditched last
Sunday night near Rincon , N. M , .
and five heavily armed men attempted
to rob the express car , Fortunately *

they mistook the car and entered the
baggage instead of the express car.
Before they rectified their mistake the
train men and passengers appeared in
such numbers that the robbers fled.
The engine and baggage "and express
cars wore thrown from the track. The
fireman was killed , and the engineer
and Wolla & Fargo'a messenger were
badly wounded. The express is re-
ported

¬

to have had $200,000 in silver
from Arizona minoa , bound for Now
York. It is thought the robbers were
informed of the fact by telegraph at-

Rincon , and that they belu. . to a.
band of desperadoes committing de-
predations

¬

in Now Mexico and Ari-
zona.

¬

.

Right * of Private Atyluxa *. ;

National Associated Press-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. April 21. Attor-
ney

- '
General Palmer gives a written

'opinion thatthe state board of chari-J
ties has no power to inspect private
lunatic -hospitals. The opinion ia'-

giveii in response to a query oi the
president of the board , the latter hav-
ing

¬

reference to recent developments * - - ?
*? A &"in thoroJtfruordinVry management' of' '

Dr. * ** *Livingstone's asylum.

' MiaUter Called to Boston.
National Associated Pre .

CHICAGO , April 21. This evening-
Robt. . Hereford , the well known pas-

tor
¬

of the First Unitarian church , '

sent in bis resignation. It was re-
luctantly

- '

accepted to take efftict July
31s , Ha has received a call from the
Wilmington street church , Boston-

.An

.

Iowa Man in Ohio.
National Associated Pres-

s.PrrrflBimo
.

, Pa. , April 21. John
McMostors , of Jefferson county , la. ,
was arrested in Smithsfield , Jofiorson
county , Ohio , yesterday, and hold on-

a requisition of Gov. Sherman , of
Iowa , on the charge of assault with
intent to commit murder.

Suffrage Detired- t
National Associated frets.

CHICAGO , April 21. The Woman's
Christian Temperance Union to-day
passed a resolution to petition the
itato legislature asking an amendment
in the constitution granting suffrage
,o women ,

Epidemic Among Hones * 3

National AHOclatud Proas.

CHICAGO , April 21. An epidemic
)

disease has appeared among horses , .
mid it ia estimated one-third of those '

hero ore now suffering. It is similar
to pink eye. ,

Indications ,
National Associated Picie.

WASHINGTON , April 22. For the
Missouri valley : Cloudy weather ,
northeast to northwest winds , higher
barometer , stationary or lower torn-

perature.
- '

.

The Stliawrenoe Open.
National Associated Picee-

.QUEIIKC

.
, April 21 , The ino bridge

broke up this morning and moved ,
down the rivor. Navigation of the
St. Lawrence is now open.

Fresh i Strawberries and Blackber-
ries

¬

, Spinach , Pease , Beans , Cucum-
bers.

¬

. Tomatoes , Cabbage , Lettuce,
Radishes , Asparagus , lOc. Canned
Goods , Dried Fruit 15c. , at

IV. . MOHSU'H. ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GUANO OPENING of the LARGEST

STOCK of the latest Spring Styles of the
most CELEBRATED 1UKERS of TINE and ?

STAPLE Boots and Shoes for Ladies ,
Gents' , and Children , at F. T. An-

drew's
- '

, 010 N. 10th street. Sign of-
the white boot. 20 per cent saved by-

buyingof F. T. Andrew. One price-
to all. apr21-2t '

For Children's Pictures try the IN-

HTANTANKOUS PllOCE83 at tb.B'GrAN
CENTRAL GALLHUV. No failures. ' 9

, .' . w v aprl5-eodtf ' >

. t . .i.s'M' . ''f 10* J lynl


